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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-5981 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
April 17,1987 
Local, Area 
CHARLESTON,IL--Celebration •s7 at Eastern Illinois University 11Will 
offer music you wouldn•t find anywhere else, 11 according to Al Horney, Direc-
tor of Jazz Studies at Eastern. 
Horney refers to the Golden Rule Jazz Band from the University of 
Illinois. The band will perform on Saturday, April 25 from noon to 1:30 p.m. 
Celebration •s7, a festival of the arts held each April at Eastern, 
is scheduled for Friday-Sunday, April 24-26~ 
The band will perform selections ranging from overtures to blues, 
and from concert pieces to ragtime. Golden Rule, whose members include 
both faculty and staff, features coronet, clarinet, trombone, guitar and bass. 
Golden Rule specializes in music played by jazz bands dating back 
to 1915. 
On Friday, April 24 3 p.m. the Elvis Brothers will perform 11 hot rockabil-
ity and Beatles-ish harmonics, 11 according to a Celebration spokesman. 
The brothers, Rob, Graham and Brad, have produced two albums-- 11 Movin• Up 11 
and 11Adventure Time. 11 The brothers were among the performers at the farm 
aid show at the University of Illinois. 
Also scheduled for Saturday at 2 p.m. is the Rock City Rebels. Calvin 
Banks, who performs lead vocals and guitar, started his musical career 
in Champaign. He•s accompanied by Eastern graduate students Marvin Sparks 
on drums, Mark Rubel on bass, Mark Dzuiba on synthesizer and guitar, and 
Ronnie G on percussion. 
All three groups will perform on the quad stage near Booth Library. 
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